ASUCI JUDICIAL BOARD
“The Judicial Board has final judicial authority for ASUCI, which extends to all cases arising under the governing documents of ASUCI, all official actions of ASUCI officials and staff, and any matters delegated to the Judicial Board by the Senate or Student Advocate General.”

JUDICIAL DISSENT ON R55-04:
“Appointment of Executive Cabinet Staff”

LIN, J., delivered the opinion of the Board, joined by ABUNDIS, C.J., GERALD, J., ANAYAT, J., and BUNDA, J.
In Re R55-04

Opinion of the Board

Senate Resolution R55-04 calls for all members of the Executive cabinet staff listed in the legislation to receive back end pay for their duties performed before being officially appointed and start receiving pay for their respective positions. For most of the individuals listed, this is a non-issue. However, one of the members listed is currently serving as an active Senator. According to the ASUCI By-Laws, under Article 3, Section B, Subsection 13, “a regular Senator shall not hold another ASUCI paid office during their term on the Senate.” Seeing as the member in question is indeed an active Senator, R55-05 cannot be passed in its current state. Doing so directly violates the ASUCI By-Laws.

Benny Lin, Vice Chief Justice